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Documents & Primary Sources 
 
 UA1B University Wide Committees / Events 
 
  UA1B3/3 Athletic Committee – collection inventory 
 
 UA1C WKU Archives Photograph Collection 
 
  UA1C11/5 Athletic Media Relations Photographs – collection inventory 
 
  UA1C11/7 Bill Lee Slide Collection – collection inventory 
 
  UA1C2 WKU Buildings – collection inventory 
   
  UA1C3 Portraits – collection inventory 
 
  UA1C5/12 Track & Field – collection inventory 
 
 UA1E University Memorabilia Collection – collection inventory 
 
 UA3 President’s Office  
 
  UA3/1/2/1 Henry Cherry Correspondence, General – collection inventory 
 
 UA4 Academic Budgets & Administration 
  
  UA4/2 Correspondence / Subject File –collection inventory 
 
 UA19 Athletics – collection inventory 
 
  UA19/6 Track & Cross Country – collection inventory 
 
  UA19/7 Women’s Track & Cross Country – collection inventory 
 
  UA19/17/1 Athletic Media Relations Media Guides – collection inventory 
  UA19/17/4 Athletic Media Relations Clipping File – collection inventory 
 
  UA19/17/5 Athletic Media Relations Film/Video/Audio File – collection inventory 
 
 UA36I Faculty / Staff Personal Papers Small Collections – collection inventory 
 
  UA36I/25 Jesse Johnson Personal Papers – collection inventory 
 
 UA64/10 Physical Education & Recreation 
 
  UA64/10/2 Curriculum – collection inventory 
 
 UA68/8/2 Oral History Committee 
 
  Paul Champion Interview – transcription  
 
 UA94/5 Bowling Green Business University Alumni Personal Papers 
 
  UA94/5/2 Small Collections – collection inventory 
 
Articles 
 
Park City Daily News: 
Another Group of Western Athletes Finished Season, Mar. 15, 1976 
Bernstein, Ralph. Stones Sets New Mark, June 6, 1976 
Collins, Don.  Track Coach Wants Area Talent, July 26, 1976 
Hanes, Clark.  Then There Were Two . . ., June 2, 1976 
  Top Trackmen Return to Drake; Baseballers Host Peay Saturday, Apr. 23, 1976 
Hilltopper Relays Set Here Friday, Saturday, April 8, 1976 
Men’s Women’s Track Teams Both Finish 3rd, Apr. 12, 1976 
Progress is Reported in Hiring Top Coaches, June 15, 1976 
Top Trackmen Finish Third, Apr. 18, 1976 
Top Trackmen Lose to SIU, Apr. 5, 1976 
Top Trackmen Open Saturday, Mar. 26, 1976 
Topper Trackmen Limp Into Meet on Saturday, Apr. 16, 1976 
Tops Favored at First OVC Indoor Meet, Feb. 20, 1976 
 
Louisville Courier-Journal: 
Adams, David.  A Western Downfall?  Maybe, as Morehead Middle Make Tracks, Apr. 18, 1976 
   Bean Fires Back – Big Red Not Dead Yet in OVC Track, Apr. 20, 1976 
Given, Ed.  Morehead is Rated the Top Threat to Dethrone Western in OVC Track, Mar. 12, 1976 
Illinois’ Virgin Outduels Rose in NCAA 6-miler, Nov. 25, 1975 
OVC Track Results, Apr. 18, 1976 
Rose Upset, But Western’s Depth Paves Way to OVC Indoor Title, Feb. 22, 1976 
Stones, Ripley Set Marks in Olympic National, Feb. 21, 1976 
‘Topper Relays:  500 Men Entered, Girls Run Friday, Apr. 8, 1976 
Western Spikes Southeast Missouri in Track Opener, Mar. 28, 1976 
 
 
